
JEFFERSON HUMBLED

ONL TIME THE GREAT ACTOR WA3
GREETED WITH HISSES.

It Orcnrred In St. Lonti When the
ornhil Comeilinn, Then a Mm Boy,
Thninich Stae Frlitht. Tnmed a
Tableau Into a Dlamnl IKIascf).

Tlie onf time Joe Jefferson wns ever
hissed from tlie stage occurred In St.
Louis, where In Inter years ho was to
become one of the most pronounced fa-

vorites of all the actors who visited the
city.

Jefferson's curly life was of the most
varied description, though never ex-

tending beyond the limits of tlie sock
and buskin save when for awhile he
essayed to run a cafe In a Texas town,
but, despite Its kaleidoscopic quality. It
was never one in which the emlmrrnss-mon- t

of dismal artistic failure entereil
except on this occasion. Tito genial old
actor, the dean of the American Btnsie
at the time of his death, rtl misses It In

kindly but brief manner in his
yet It Is appt rout that he

was stuns to the quick b. the fiasco,
for he did not appear 1 i St. Louis
npiin for thirty-tw- o yean and then
i nly when his position he 1 soared to
assured and brilliant ste 'nr heights.
Speaking of this rcappcart .ice In lSTt!,
lie merely says that it was his "first in
St. Louis since the memo tble season
when as a youth 1 hud ieen hissed
from the stage."

It was In 1S44 that the trouble oc- -

curred, when Jefferson v us but fif- -

teen years old. The oeen-lo- was his
first trip to the west and south. He
had Joined the company, of wfilch his
mother was a member, the season be- -

fore, when It was starting for the west,
had played in Chicago, theu only an
insignificant village, worked down
through Illinois to Louisiana and Mis-

sissippi, and on the return north n

a summer engagement In St.
Louis under the management of Lud-
low & Smith, then one of the most
prominent theatrical firms in the coun-
try. The stars of Ills company, an ex-

ceptionally good one for lis time, in-

cluded players whose names are well
remembered even unto today, and
among them were such uotubles in
the stage world as Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kcnn, Anna Cora Mowatt and
James K. Haekett.

The season Fpcut in travel had been
uneventful, nnd that in St. Louis was
no departure from this even tenor ex--,
cept for the unfortunate fiasco which
befell Jefferson. Everything
went well until the night of the Fourth
oTJtily, and on this occasion tlie man-
agement decided to make the perform-
ance fitting to tlie day by introducing
at the close of the regular bill a pa-

triotic tableaux, In which Jefferson
was deputed to act ns soloist and sing
the "Star Spangled Bannor." When
the assignment was given him he was
plunged into an ecstasy of delight.
Hitherto he had been playing all man-
ner of small parts, handling properties
and doing such other tilings of general
utility as the managers saw fit to sad-
dle upon him, and now for tlie first
time In bis career ho wns to stand In
the center of the stage, the attention
of the audience concentrated upon his
youthful form, and render the star
number of the bill.

The patriotic tableau had been heavi-
ly billed, and the house was crowded
for the Independence day performance.
Jefferson was in a frenzy of excite-
ment, and as he peeped through the
curtain at the groat audience he felt
that his reputation was made. For
days he had rehearsed the national an-

them, sung it "backward and for-
ward," as he subsequently declared,
until he was certain of the effect he
would produce, coupled especially with
the enthusiasm that would naturally
be In the air on such an oc. asion. This
night his fame was in the making; on
the morrow It would leap .'rom tongue
to tongue around the town So he felt
and proudly strutted the i tago In the
ardor and assuredness of his youth,
waiting impatiently for tiio moment
to come when he, and he alone, would
be the center of Interest,' thestar of
the principal event on the hill.

At last tlie dramatic offering of the
evening reached its final curtain, and
the preparations for the patriotic num-
ber began. They were simple enough
a wood sotting, the company grouped
in conventional attire on the stage.

Those who had swallowtail coats
wore them," said Jefferson later In
life, "nnd those who were not blessed

1th that graceful garment did the
best they could." In the center of the
conventional half circle stood the
"Goddess of Liberty" on a small dais,
one of the female members of the
troupe In ordinary evening dress, with
a pasteboard Roman helmet on her
bead and her figure draped with a
United States ensign.

Jefferson stood by the' side of this
Imposing woman, and as the curtain
arose a great roar of applause went
up from the crowd of patriots assem-
bled In pit, balcony, gallery and boxes,
and at that wave of sound the boy's
heart leaped to his throat, his brain
iwamt and his, tongue seemed sudden-
ly transformed into a huge, thick piece
of solid mucilage. He had stage fright
in Its worst form, but as the orchestra
struck up the first notes of the anthem
he managed to bring back a measure
of his self control and advanced bold-

ly to the footlights. In a trembling
yolce out came the words, "Oh, say can
you see" and his mind was a blank.
Ked flames seemed to start In torrents
across his vision, his brain ached, and
his body trembled, but he could re-

member no more.
Grasping the situation, the orchestra

leader stopped the musicians and be-

gun the anthem over again, but it was
rf no avail. Once more Jefferson es-

sayed to slug, but no additional words
vo'uld I' recall, and as he stood there

shaWng In every limb, bu lled in per-

spiration, ben IMcred ai i gasping,
there cumo to his ears the sound that
had never greeted him before nor ever
was to greet him again a hiss, loud,

sibilant, shrill and penetrating. Some
of the audience began to laugh, others
took up the chorus of the hiss. "1 love
my country," said Jefferson In speak-
ing about his feelings at that moment,
"hut at that hour I cursed our national
anthem from the bqttom of my heart."

The Goddess of Liberty turned to-

ward him slightly, and he heard her
gentle voice murmur, 'Toor fellow!"
It sounded like the noise of n cannon
In his ears and added to his confusion.
The hissing Increased, and sarenstic
epithets were hurled above the bedlam.
The orchestra played over and over
again the Introduction of the anthem,
old Muller, the leader, calling out, "Go
on, go on." Hut It was no use. The
hissing had done its work, and, with
presence of mind enough to bow, Jef-

ferson retreated hastily to the wings,
where ho threw himself Into the arms
of his mother, and together they sob-

bed out their misery over .he incident
and tlie failure.

It was weeks before Jeff rson recov-
ered from the blow tlie Jei lug hud In-

flicted upon him und ycui t before he
could think of St. Louh without' a
shudder, yet, though coiuii inning hiss-

ing for so slight an ou'et , never a
word did he utter at any time in his
life against the city or lis citizens that
hud used him so unkindly. The warmth
of the reception tendered him on his
reappearance In St. Louis, thirty-tw-

years later, more than compensated
him for that early fiasco, as ho per-

sonally declared at the 'time, and sub
sequently he came to love the city that
had given him such a cold douche and
set down In Its records his only mark-
ed failure of any kind. St. Louis

t.

THEY WOULDN'T GROW.

A Sharp Swindler Once Sold Vncle
Sum Boiled Seeds.

Several years ago Uncle Snm was
"snagged" by as sharp a swindler as
ever swindled and who afterward
managed in some clever manner to
keep without the precincts of the peni-

tentiary. The sharper in this particu-
lar case worked his wiles on the au-

thorities of tlie department of agricul-
ture, It Is stated, and put the free gar-

den seed division of that department
In bad odor with numerous agricultur-
ists for many moons thereafter.

He was a grafter from Graftsburg,
this fellow was, and his particular
graft was boiled tomato seed. He con-

ceived the brilliant idea of furnishing
the department of agriculture with
large quantities of these seeds from
the vegetable canneries of Maryland,
Delaware and New Jersey, representing
them to be the fresh product of the to-

mato vine and excellent for propagat-
ing purposes.

The fact that the tomato seeds had
passed through ' boiling water In the
process of canning and were therefore
practically cooked and rendered un-

productive did not bear a feather's
weight on the fellow's conscience, for
was not Vncle Sain regarded as com-

mon prey for all manner of grafters?
He was backed by influence, and the
government bought liberal quantities
of his boiled seeds.

When these were sent out in little
maulla envelopes broadcast by mem-
bers of congress nnd others to farm-
ers nnd even hack yard gardeners lu
all parts of the land labeled "Early
Duchess Tomato Seeds," with full di-

rections for planting, the government
agents acted In perfect good faith. But
at the expiration of the proper period
and tomato vines failing to rear their
heads from the soil where the cooked
seed had boon planted there arose a
howl long, loud and bitter. The toma-
to crop is said to have boon short that
season, and so many protests were
hurled at the department of agricul-

ture by the injured ones tin t it became
necessary, old employees si y, to estab-

lish a new division temporarily in the
department known as "the division of
protests and tomato seed inquiry," and
for a time it was the busiest branch in
the building of agriculture. Washing-
ton Star.

When Brodle Bluffed Mitchell.
Once, when In England, Steve

Brodie, the famous bridge jumper,
was In a party which Included Charlie
Mitchell, the prize fighter. Mitchell
made somei remarks derogatory to
John L. Sullivan, to which Brodle re-

joined with some sarcastic observa-

tions on the sprinting ability Mitchell
displayed while in the ring with Sulli
van. This jingored the prize ngnter,
who knocked' Brodie flat. As he scram-

bled to his feet, Mitchell made another
rush at him, but by then Brodle had a
pistol in his hand, and thrusting It un-

der Ills assailant's nose, remarked:
'.'You tlnk you're goln' to make a repu-

tation off lickin' Steve Brodle, don't
yer? Well, you Just hit me once and
there'll be a lot in the papers about it,
but you won't read it" That closed
the incident.

What Fatlitoe Really In.
Tiredness is as natural a condition of

life as is the ability to perform work,
writes Andrew Wilson In the Illustrat-
ed Loudon News. It is nature's signal
that rest and repose are necessary in
order to recuperate the vital powers.
Think for a moment of the supply of
nourishment (which means the giving
of energy, or "the power of doing
work") to any part. The healthy frame
receives its due quota of food materi-
als and out of them builds up Its sub-

stance and obtains Its working power.
But the supply of 'energy is not con-Btan- t;

hence after a certuiu exhaustion
f the store It originally possessed the

aumun engine demands more coal and
water. Fatigue is the sign manual
which authorizes the fresh supply.

LET HIM BE NAMELESS.

A Method of Punishment ail Old ai
Mankind Ilaelf.

When men wish to punish one of

their fellows In a peculiar way, when
they desire particularly' to show their
deep disapproval of some wrong he has
committed, they do not cast him Into
prison; they do not even take his life;
they blot out his name. All other pun-

ishments which men have devised from
the days of darkest barbarism to the
present sink Into comparative lnslgnlt-lcanc- e

beside the subtle, searching,
complete penalty of the simple dictum,
"Let him be nameless."
'

In tlie chapel at West Point there is
a tablet in which names 'of the coun-

try's Revolutionary heroes are graved
In gold. And there Is one name all
but scored out with a sinister bar of
black, just enough of the letters show-
ing to enable one to trace the name,
"Benedict Arnold." This was the na-

tion's way of erasing the name of a
traitor.

In the regular army the officer who
steals Is ostracised abso'utely. Not
only Is 4ie forbidden to have any com

merce with other officers, but they are
forbidden to associate with him or to
recogiiire him In any way. In his na
tive place he Is published as one not
fit to associate with gentl Miien. Tills
Is the army's way of punishment for
those who have failed to measure
themselves closely to the standard of
nn officer mid a gentlemen.

Blotting out the name of an offender
Is not n new method of punishment. It
Is as old as mankind Itself. When Job
wished to show Ills abhorrence of a
wicked man he said, "His remem-

brance shall perish from the earth, and
he shall have no name In the street."
David also said of tlie transgressors
against divine and human laws, "Let
them be blotted out of the book of the
living." The eternal fire and brim-
stone of the earlier nnd some of tlie
later stern religionists still leaves ex-

istence for tlie culprit. But man
comes as near to decreeing annihilation
as he can when he would have the re-

membrance of a fellow being perish
from tlie earth and would have him
walk the streets nameless and un-

known and unrecognized.
To the sensitive mau, the man who

has reared a structure based on char-

acter and embracing culture and so-

cial standing, there must he a poign-
ancy about this sort of punishment
th.it searches the very depths of
the soul. To such a man the quietude,
the Isolation, of a prison cell Is little
more than escape from the accusing
eyes of his fellows. No law's penalty
can add to his mental suffering. He Is
in a worse plight than Cain, for Cain
bore a distinguishing brand. Cain still
had a name.

Hale wrote about the man without a
country. But what pen Is capable of
describing the feelings, the sufferings,
of a man without n name? He has
been blotted out of the hook of the liv-

ing, yet ho lives. lie appears In the
streets, but without a name. Ills re-

membrance has perished from his
earth, yet ho remembers, and In this
remembering while all others have for-

gotten lies the chief stlug, the deepest
thrust of the way men punish when
they say "Let him. be nameless." To
be forgotten of men while one still
treads the earth; to meet In the eyes
of former friends nnd acquaintances no
glimpse of recognition; to be a cipher
where once one was a figure of couse-quefic- e

can human ingenuity devise
greater punishment than this? Chica-
go Tost.

The Hour Before Breakfast.
Romance Is coy In the morning;

courtship thinks It requires moonlight,
but the hour before breakfast Is the
best in the day, and It is the hour that
lovers should sett!3 the all important
step in life. We do not half appreciate
the morning, when the faculties have
come from their rest with new lights
and garnered energies.

Suppose Newton hud been sitting un-

der that apple tree after dark, how
could he have known what hit him? A
happy marriage is quite the biggest
thing any man can achieve for him-

self. Millions are poverty without it.
Does it not follow that the wise young
man of this generation ought to apply
the best rules of human experience to
the greatest moment of his life? The
hour before breakfast ought to be his
time. If she looks well then she will
look lovely all the other hours of the
dny. It Is not only an opportunity for
the man; It is a test of the girl. Moon-

light has its uses, moonlight has its
bounty, but the flowers bloom unseen.
It is the hour before breakfust that nil
nature is brightest, and it is the hour
before breakfast that love should be up
and doing.

Mlatukea In Encyclopedia.
A man who has done a great deal of

Ivork in correcting some large dictiona-
ries, encyclopedias and historical ref-

erence works, who bus studied ten lan-

guages and who is well posted on a
number of foreign luuds, examined
over 15,000 pages of an encyclopedia
published lu this country. Much of the
work be did without the publisher's
knowledge. Though this encyclopedia
was considered to have been edited
very carefully, he discovered over 1,000

mistakes in the first volume alone. In
the following Volumes he found many
thousands.

In speaking of one of the most fa-lo-

violin virtuosos who ever Jived it
was stated that in his youth he fell out
with his parents and ran away to Cas-se- l,

Germany, twelve years after he
died. In giving a sketch of a living
European author the statement was
made that he wrote and p.ibfisbed bis
first book nine years before he was
born. In calling an editor's attention
to this error the editor replied: "Verily,
a bright kid this! What precoclty!"-Bnee- ees

Magazine.

THE POWER TO PLEASE.

A Potent Factor For Sncccsa In Anr
Career Yon Mar Adopt.

The power to please Is a tremendous
asset. What can be more valuable
thtin'a personality which always at-

tracts, never repels? It Is not only
valuable In business, but also lu every
field of life. It mukes statesmen and
politicians; It brings clients to the law-

yer and patients to the physician; It Is

worth everything to the clergyman. No

mutter what career you enter, you can-

not overestimate the Importance of cul-

tivating; that charm of manner, those
personal qualities, which attract people
to yon. They will take the ploce of
capital or influence; they are often a
substitute for a large amount of hard
work.

Some men attract business, custom-

ers, clients, patients, as naturally as
magnets attract particles of Steel. Ev-

erything seems to point their way, for
the same reason that the steel particles
point toward the magnet because they
are attracted.

Such men nre buslnc.-- s magnets.
Business moves toward them even
when they do not apparently make half
so much effort to get It as the less suc-

cessful. Their friends call thcni "lucky
dogs." But If wo analyze these men
closely we find that they have attrac-
tive qualities. There Is usually some
cliarni of personality about them that
wins all hearts. Success.

THE MAGICIAN'S THUMB.

It la Hill Worat Enemy In Sleight of
Hand Trli kM.

Iii every sort of magic the magician's
thumb is his worst enemy, says Nina
Carter Marbourg In Leslie's Weekly.
If he could strike off that thumb und
still have Its assistance when neces-
sary he would be a happy man. In
closing the hand the thumb usually
bends toward the palm in advunee of

the lingers, lu this way it many times
Is much in the way, und practice Is

necessary to got a magician's thumb lu

perfect training. But when he has
practiced In the school of magic for
some time the thumb becomes so flexi-

ble that it will bend nearly to the back
of the hand.

Cards are Invariably the beginning
of n magician's education. In handling
curd;! the thumb Is especially in the
way, and this is the reason why this
trickery with the pasteboards is se-

lected for the beginner. To change one
card for another lu front of one's very
eyes and still to have made no percep-

tible movement of the band Is a trick
that beginners learn to perform before
they have been In the school for any
great length of time. This, as may be

Imagined, Is a difficult piece of work to
become proficient In, and here Is just
the place where determination plays n

great part in success.

BISMARCK CONSENTED.

He Wti the Klnnl Arbiter of an Kn-llt- .li

Line Mntrli.
When the third son of the Duke of

Argyle bestowed 'his affections upon
an untitled woman he felt bound to
nsk the old gentleman's consent. The
duke answered that personally he had
no objections to the mutch, but In view
of the fact that his eldest boh had es-

poused a daughter of the queen ho

thought It right to Inquire her majes
ty's pleasure on the subject before ex-

pressing his formal approval.
Her majesty, thus appealed to, ob-

served that since the death of the
prince consort she had been lu the
habit of consulting the Duke of Saxe-Cobur-

on all family affairs.
The matter was therefore referred to

Duke Ernest, who replied that since
the unification of Germany be had
made It a rule to ask the emperor's
opinion on all Important questions.
The case now came before the kaiser,
who decided that, as a constitutional
sovereign, ho was bound to ascertain
the views of his prime min ster.

Happily for the now anxious pair of
lovers the "Iron Chancellor," who was
then In office, had no wish to consult
anybody and uccldcd that the marriage
might take place, and It did.

Knife Bladea.
Tocketknlfc blades nre very unevenly,

tempered. Even In so called standard
cutlery some blades are hard and some
are Boft. For the latter there Is no
remedy, but tlie temper of hnrd blades
can easily be drawn slightly. Take a
kitchen poker and heat It red hot, have
the blade that Is to be drawn bright
and bold It on the poker for a moment
When the color runs down to violet
blue, stick the blade Into a piece of tal-

low or beef suet until cold.

A Chansre.
Two neighbors were converging the

other day when one said to the other:
"By the way, how Is Mrs. Hogg, the

Invalid, going on?"
"Ob," replied the other, "they do not

call her Mrs1. Hogg now."
"Why, what do tbey call her?"
"Oh, they call her Mrs. Bacon now.

She's cured."

How to Expreaa It.
"I'm so sorry supper Isn't ready,"

said Mrs. Dlnsinore to her husband
when he came In. "I attended the
meeting of the sewing circle this after-
noon, and I couldn't get away."

"Hemmed In, were you?" asked her
husband.

What Irritates Rim.
Mother Willie, you must stop asking

your father questions. Don't you see
they annoy him? Willie No'm; It ain't
my questions that annoy him. It's the
answers he can't give thnt make him
mad. riilladelphln Ledger.

' Vainglorious men - are the scorn of
the wise, the admiration of fools, the
idol of parasites and the slaves of
their own vaunts. Bacon.

DESPERATE FIGHTING.

"The Man Threw Tuemaelvea on the
Bayonets of the Enemy."

It Is a phrase merely to those of us
who do not know war at first bund,

Then the men threw themselves ou
the bayonets of tie enemy." It sounds
desperate und dramatic, but this ac
count lu Blackwood's Magazine by a
naval sublieutenant at 1'ort Arthur
shows what it really means:

For thirty long minutes a hand to
hand struggle hud continued. Men
threw grenades In each other's fuces.
Half demented samurul flung them-

selves upon the bayonets of tlie dozen
Muscovites thnt held the traverse In

the trench. Who shall say thnt the day
of the bayonet Is past? Although there
wns not a breech that had not its car
tridge in the chamber, yet men roused
to the limit of their animal fury over-

look the mechanical appliances that
make wur easy. They thirsted to como
to grips, and to grips they came.

But It had to end. 'the old colonel
had fought his way through his own
men to the very point of tlie struggle,
lie stood on the parapet, and his rich
voice for n second curbed the fury of
the wild creatures strugiUng beside
him. '"Throw yourselves ou tin Ir bayonets,
honorable comrades!" he shouted.
"Thuse who come behind will do the
rest!"

His men hoard him; his olllcors heard
him. Eight stalwarts dropped their
rifles, held their hands above their
heads and flung themselves against the
traverse. Before the Russian defend-

ers could extricate the bayonets from
their bodies the whole pack of the wur
dogs hud surged over them. The trench
wns won.

AIDING THE MEMORY.

Mnemonic gyatema Hnve Been In Via
From Time Immemorial.

The art of rendering artiliclul aid to
the memory by associating lu the mind
things difficult to remember with those
which arc easy of recollection is said to
have originated with the Egyptians.
The first person to reduce It to a system
was, according to Cicero, the poet

who lived 500 U. C. His plan
Is known us the topical' or locality
plan aud wns lu substance as follows:
Choose a large house with a number of
differently furnished apartments In It.

Impress) upon tlie mind cuivlully all
that Is noticeable In the h use so that
the mind can readily go over the parts.
Theu place a series of Ideas In the
bouse-t- he first In tlie hull, the next lu

the sitting room, and so on with the
rest. Now, when one w.shes to recall
these Ideas In their proper succession,
commence going through the house, and
the Idea placed in eiub department will
be found to readily recur to the mind
lu connection with It.

It is related that this mnemonic plan
was first suggrslcd to the poet by a

tragic occurrence. Having been called
from a banquet Just before the roof of

the house fell and crushed nil the rest
of the company, Le found on returning
that the ho lies were so imitilulod ihiit
no Individual could be ree;gu:zud, but
by remembering the places which they
had several;)' nrcupied at the table he
was able to Identify them. He wns
thus led to notice that the order of

places may by association suggest the
order of things.

Italy and Her Crlintniila.
In Italy whenever a famous crlmlunl

trial Is ou the newspapers take sides
violently, search for evidence nnd as
sume all the prerogatives of the court.
Thnt they nre even niore, sensational
than the Amerlcnn press In this regard
Is Indicated by the fact that Italians
rending accounts of great cases In the
Amerlcnn papers are always struck
with the moderation of tone shown and
wonder how It Is that Americans tnke
so little Interest In what concerns the
whole world. "The Amor cans nre a
great people," say the It iliuns, "but
cold; they don't even wn in to their
own criminals!"

New Field For Dletlounrlea.
Mrs. Ella Menlnry writes to a de

partment store for n dictionary of con.
vcnlent size nnd scope to be used In
bed. Her husband has recently taken
to the use of long words In his sleep
talk. Lipplncott's Magazine.

A FOOLISH PLAN

Tls a Joy to eat I welcome mv dinner hmir :
Because I rout indigestion with August Flower

Constipation Is the result of indigestion,
biliousness, flutulencv. loss of ntmetite.

anemia, emaciation, uric
acid, neuralgia in various parts of the
system, catarrhal inflammation of the in-

testinal canal and numerous other ail-

ments that rob life of its pleasures if they
no not nnauy ron you ot lite itsell.
Sim bound m the bowels," is a com
mon expression of oeonle who look mis- -'

erable and nre miserable yet who persist
in " letting nature take its course.''
tfWhat a foolish plan, when nature could
be aided by the use of Green's Auuust
Flower, which is tuture'sown remedy for
constipation and all stomach ills.
tfAugust Flower gives new life to the
over aim insures ucaiiny stoois.
tjTwo sizes, 25c and 75c All druggists.

Fur oalo by Drug Co,

Sir Walter Bcott'a Ft neral.
Thnt lu a touching story told of the

funeral of Sir Walter Scolt: The road
by which the procession took Its way
wound over a hill, whence can be seen
one of the most beautiful of land-
scapes. It was his habit to pause there
to gnr.e upon the scene, and when tak
ing a friend out to drive he never rail
ed to stop there and call the attention
of his companion to the most beauti
ful points of the view. lew could re-

frain from tenrs when, cnrrylng their
master on his last journey, the horses
stopped nt the old familiar spot, as It
were, for him to give a last look at tne
scene he bnd loved so well.

A Clnaa Boom Pun.
TCiion T.ord Kelvin wns Sir William

TtiniiiQMM Ida lectures were not always
In simple enough language for the stu
dents to understand, and tney were
usually glad when his demonstrator,
named Day, took his place. On one oc- -

i.nelun wllon Kir Wlllluill ThOlllSOll left
for town one of them wrote In large
letters in the class room:

wni-i- r wtiiin it Is Dav. for when the
knight cometh no mau can work."

A Qnirk Choice.
Tlie late bishop of London was once

ordered by his physician It spend the
winter In Algiers. The bl '.hop sn'd It

was Impossible; ho had pi many en-

gagements. "Well, my lord bishop,"
said the specialist. "It either means Al-

giers or heaven." "Oh, In that .case."
snld the bishop. "I'll go to Algiers."

One flense Keen.
Noll Phe claims thnt she makes It a

point to be blind to the faults of oth-

ers. Belle Well, she mny be blind, but
she's not denf. She likes to listen to
tales of them. Exchange.

The happiness of the wicked passes
away like a torrent Buckie.

She Ileaanned It Ont.
Ethcl-Matn- mn, If a little boy Is a

lad, why Isn't a big boy a ladder?
Mamma For the same reason, I sup-

pose, that, although a little doll Is a
doll, a big doll is not a dollar. Ethel
(reflectively) That's so. Sly big doll
wu1' 2. Kansas City Journal.

BANNER POWDER
BAKING

S MADE OF THE HGHEST
GRADE CREAM OF TARTAR
AND fS THEREFORE THE
PUREST, MOST REUABLE
AND MOST HEALTHFUL BAK-

ING POWDER ONTHEMAFMT.

A Tonic Laxative.
Cathartics are not PHIi

anil Biilta and cuator-ol- l are cuttmrtlca. They
li'uve the system In an exhiuiated and de
pressed condition. Alnny cuttinrtk-- contain
ilnik'H that produce hemorrhoids and other
unhtvornlile complication!!.

Celery Kins la a It restores
the Intestinal tract and digestive organs to
Ihi'lr normnl oondltlon. Itcnres constipation
and the Ilia reaulting from Inactive boweia.

l'rlce. either herb or tablet form, 260.

For sale by Drug Co.

ff4

IF
JEFFERSOy

MACARONI
FACTORY

KEVNOLUVII.I.G, FEISN'A,

One of the largest macaroni factories
In the BlntH, Orders ent U. l. l. or on

reference anywhere In thefood Suites. Also wholesale agents
for the well known brand of

Premium Flour.

c.&.i.;kinabo, Proprlulors

uuiUusuiuiMH f
REYNOLDSVILLE

CANDY WORKS f

Has put In a 8ve horse power
gas engine For manufacturing
all kinds of

Ice Cream and Sherbets

and are now ready to supply
any person at wholesale and
retail at any hour. Also we

deliver promptly. Remember
that we have both 'phones.

f

ft

Wanted!
Girls to learn Cloth Picking

and Winding.

Enterprise Silk Co.

PENNSYLVANIA UAIMtOAD
VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division.

'a Effnct May 28. 1909. Eaitern Stindunt Time.

STATIONS. No 109 No. 113 No. 101 No 15 St. HI?
A. U. A. M A. M. P. II ! M.Pittsburg. .. .... i 6 22 1 9 00 1 1 ao s

Ked Hunk.... .... 9 25 11 05 4 05 7IjUWhoiiIiuiii . U i 11 1M 4 IS.... .1 0;
I 6 211 10 20 11 41 4 60 6 i .

s 20 10 27 4 m is i;i
6 iti 10 M 11 54 S 04 tn 411

S 40 10 52 12 10 5 21 tl OH

8 05 11 10 12 24 5 II 22
t6 111 til 20 J5 60 9 11

tit 2:1 til 211 t5 IW tl) H!
tt &.I 11 42 12 52 IS V 60

til 411 li 111 ttl 22 68
5 M 11 61 I 15 6 30 10 to
7 00 ili On f 6 40 10 15
7 12 1 87 7 17
7 2r. 1 60 7 30
7 1 55 7 il'i
i 3d i 0.1 7 41
8 04 2 211 H HI

tS 1.1 t2 as JH 10

f H 40 .... f H 05 1 45
A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M I H.

New Bethlehem
Oak Kldge....
Mayuurt
suuiuiervllle .

Ilrookvllle....
Iowa
Puller
Kuynordsville
PanouHut
Kitl Is Uimtk . ..
I )u Hois
Miuolu
Wuili'i-lniri- .

I'elinllelil. . ..
i'yiiT

..

Llrlfi wiui'l
a

rralnu'tl t&uittluvi leave riM.shurirMOl. h. m..
Kl'H liHlih 1(1.66 HniKVlll(' I2.2U, Ki.ynuUlsvllle
- 6'J. I'ailf Ureefc 1.14, iutIvoh liullnl 1.20 p.m.

WKSTKAHU

F10IOH No IO,hal02iNo,lli Nu. 110
A. M, A. H. A. U. P. M. P.M..... I 6 60 11 10 .... I 6 60... tO lu til to .... ttl 10

6 26 11 46 .... b 25.... 6 50 12 12 .... 0 6.1
.... J 00 12 20 ... 7 04.... 7 Of) 12 2i ... 10... 7 1H 12 HO ... ? 2:1
tl ft) 7 30 12 66 16 00 7 5
6 12 7 66 1 16 6 111 7 IZ

ttl Hi t5 14 t7 47
0 30 80k 1211 6 27 7 58

tO 4K t8 20 .... t6 4.1 t8 If
tO 54 t5 50 18 18

7 Oft 8 36 1 6(1 8 00 8 :)
7 20 t8 40 ;i 10 II 15 8 47
7 a7 tU OU J 24 II it! V 0U
T tl td 12 2 ao 0 an II 12
7 51 V 20 2 ,lh 8 46 I 0 SO
8 21 0 4 a 00 7 14 ....
8 '' 10 02 a 20 7 26 ....u if. 12 a i 6 ao (io oo ....

A. H. P. ill. I III. P. M. P, H.

HTATIOM.
iJririwuoU
Oram
Huiinezelle
Tyler
I'enuneiu
Wluturbuiu
naliulu
UuHois
FitllaUreek
PancoMt
Ki'yiioluBvllIe..
1'uller
Iowa
Ilrookvllle
duiiiiiiervllle.,..
iiluyuort
Oitkklilne
new neiiiieiieni
Lawsouham
Red Hunk...
Pittsburg...

.Train UW (Sunday lim vim llillula 4.00 p. 111.
Fal.h Cl t'C'h I. III. it!' union ill.. HlfMtU vllln
4 Hi, ltvil liana ., uir.vea l'i imiuik ..) u.ui.

iii. Mintiip tntlii Ii iUKi. iH-i- i,wikiU ate..o h. 111, an 11 u liullnia lo uoa. ni Kelurn-in- g

naves 1 uiiols a.iio p. ni., arrives Drift-
wood J.411 p. in., snipping at 111 (.ermeu late sta- -
llllllM.

Trams marked run ilallyil dally, except
HuuilHy; t Hag stai Ion wlmi- .ihihIi- numt beshown. ,

I'tiiiUii. I.iiiu & IV l ie U.iiiruiul Uivl-io- u

In elTuei .Ja 81.0, iid. Tiuins leave
Drifiwoou ue foiliiws:

KA.fTVVAKI'
:04 a m Train 12, wuekuujs, lot
W tlkesbarre, lliuluiun, I'oi isv u,

LjHarrisburg anu liie miei mediate
arriving ai I'lilluni Ipmu 0:2a p.m.,

Mew York, u:.si p. in.; h.di iinne,0:ti0 p.m.)Washington, . .1., v. ui I uoii.hii 1'ailoi car
from William.., .1,1 , m i'Ihuuh i.hln nnd i't

uuaciii - .run. t.iini in I hilacle'ph a ,
and Wllliauispoit to Hull uuoie aud Wftsb- -
IllAUlU.

I2:ou p. ui. Train o, uml) (01 runliury,
aim pi uicipn, slai.ons,

urimiiK hi riiliuueipnm i.j p. in ,ew
Yol k lu:2.ip. 111., U.tinuioiu : 10 p. ni., Wasn-lliglu- ii

: u p. in. Viwliliii.t'U parlor oar
and pansengei coaches, huuiiio iu I'hllauui
pniaauu iViisliiugion,

4:00 p. ui, 1'ittiii u, iiaily, for liar-rlsbu- ig

and liiiurmuUiuie stations, airiving ill I'liiliululpliiH l:2J a. .; iNew York,
7.1a a. in.j Ua!illuoie,2.2o a. ui.; Washington
S.ao a. M. Pullman Sleeping cars from
Harrlsburg to Philadelphia aud New York,
Philadelphia passengers cau remalu insleeper undisturbed uulll 7:ao a. h.

11:o6 p.m. train 4,uan 101 suiibury, Ilarrl --

burg and lu'.ei mediaie stations, arriving alfbliadelpliia, i:i; a. m.; iNew York, W.aa
A.M. on week days and 10.an a 11. on Sun-
day; Baltimore, .:ua.m.; Washington, Si.iO
A. a). 1 Uiiu.au aiuepcr from Krie.
and Wlliiiiuispoii 10 Philadelphia, and
Williamspoi 10 Aashinglon. Passenger
coaches iron, ti le u Philadelphia, aud
Wllllamspori in i.Mlumore.

12:18 a. m. I'm. li, dally from points soul hV
uiiiriii,. UIII.IIIIUI W I..US m.,

Washington o: 16 a.m., with through Pullman
cars and passenger coaches to VVashlngtuu,

WESTWABD
i:32 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

fciiuporiuiii.
1:41 a. ai. Train H, daily for Erie, Kt.ig-w- a,

and week days for DuHois, Clermont
aud principal iuiruiediate stations.

4:60 a. m. Tiain a, daily for brie and Inior-meuia-

points.
8:45 p. m. Train 15, dally tor Buffalo vln

Emporium, also fur Erie aud Intermediate
stations.

5:45 p. ..1, daily for Emporium aud
Intermedial estatitins.

JOHNSONBURU UA11.ROAD.

p. m. WSIKDA vs. a. m.
3 36 ar Clermont Iv .. 10 40
3 28 Woouvale ... 10 45

25 Uulnwood ... 10 40
a 20 AiniitrH rtuu .. 10 52
a 12 luslauter .. 10 50
a 07 tttruigtit ... U 04
i 50 Oleu llabl ... 11 15
1 40 Johusouburg ... 11 aa
2 20 Iv Itiugway ur ... 11 ao

KlDCWAY ill (;LEAUFIELD RAILROAD
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a. m. a.m p.m.
8 25 2 10 II 20 ar Itldgway Iv 8 50 11 55
8 0 1 4 II 00 liroyland 7 10 12 15
8 00 8 65 Shorts Mllb 7 l. 12 l.i
7 58 i'46 8 51 Blue Uock 7 18 12 2.1
7 52 1 37 8 47 Carrier 7 2 12 211

7 42 1 27 8 U7 Brockwayv'i 7 M 12 311

7 i8 1 2J 8 31 Lanes Mills 7 X 12 40
7 34 8 ao McMInn nu 7 41
7 30 iii 8 25 llarveys Kuu 7 4.) VI 411

7 25 1 10 8 20 Iv Kalis C'kJr 7 50 12 55
7 10 12 56 8 (IN Iv lhiH.il ar 8 0 I 25

8 30 1 15 8 5a arr'allsO'k Iv 7 65 1 IsTS.'
8 15 12 52 8 39 Beyuoldsvllie 8 on I 29 7 si
6 3D 12 24 6 OA HriNikvllle 8 at 1 66 on
4 SO 11 44 S 20 New Bethl'm 9 20 2 38
4 05 11 05 Ked Bank 10 02 a 20
1 30 9 00 ! Plttaburgar 12 :I6 6 41
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.rn.
For tine tables and additional Informal luu

consult ticket agents.
W. W. ATTEBBCKY, J. K. WO on.

Oen'l Manager, Pas. Traffic lilii,
GEO. W. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agt,

PITTSBURG, CLAIUON
RAILROAD.

4 Ul

Passenger Train Schedule. First Class Tr.iius.
I slly except Sunday, rouneutlug with I'. It.
H. Trains at Suminervllle.

GOING BAST.

No. 1. No. 3. No. 5.

Clarion, leave, 7.50 a.m. 11.10 am. i,ibidPtrattoiivllle, 8 00 11.2(1 " 4.2(1 '
Waterson, 1 8 12 " 11.32 " 4 38 0 m.
Corsica. 8.28 " 11.411 " 4 VI 1. 1,1.
8umniervllle,ar.8.40 " 12.00 6.15 p.u,.

001 NO WEST.

No. 2. No. 4. No. H.

Bummervllle, lv, 8.55 a.m. !2,?flD.m. 8 20pm.
Corsica, 9.14 ' 12.3(1 H ;

Waterson, ' 9..-- " 12.411 " N.4U "
Btrattoovtlle, 9.4 ' l.ifl ' 7 no -
Clarion, arrive, 9.55 1.10 7 10

In effect October 17, 1904. For further Infor-
mation address the Company'! geuenil ortlre
atBrookvlUe Pa.


